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WHSDNK8DAY, SEPTEMI1ER 18, 11)01.

ARTHUEl KOPBQ, Qouoral Editor

STATE OF VEKMONT.

A rroclnmatlou by tlio liovcnior.

Our land la ovcrcaat with sorrow.
WllHam McKlnloy, tho groatoit Chlof
Maglstralo sinco Llncolu, is dcad.

In lifo 80 atiilwart for rlght nml yot
eo gontlo of honrt, lio won the nilcctious
of all wbo lovu Hborty nnd dcBcrvo tho
blcsslngs of froo govcrnmcnt.

He, who by both word nnd docd
upheld Law and Ord.-r-, slaiu by o

namolo8s traitor, hns fallon a victitn to

tho mnd delualou of auurchy and dis
ordor.

But God is ovcr all, nnd tbis cahmity
haB domoustrntcd that tho pooplo of
thie Ropublic nre ono for good govern-mc- nt

and liborty undcr law.
All that is mortal of hlm who dlod 60

fult of honors, wou in long scrvico for

tho welfaro of all hls countrymon, will

bo conaignod to tho totnb at Cantou,
Ohio, on Thursday next, Sopteuiber 10,
A. D., 1901.

It ia fittlng that public oxprosBion bo

givon to our grlof :

1 do thoreforo rccommond that on

that dny the pooplo usscmblo in thcir

respectlvo places of divino worshlp and
obscrvo a tirao of humiliation aod
prayor, not forgetting tho words laat on

tho lips of our dying Chiof Magistrate,
"God's will, not oura, bo done."

Lot ua bow with aubmlsBion to tho
will of Alraighty God and on that dny
render loving tributo to tho momory
and cbaructor of our murlyrcd Chief-tai- n

who Btood for all that is bost in
reproaontativo govornment. And
while wo caunot now underatand, lot
us trust that out of out sflliction wo

may corac forth u Btronger pooplo,
with raoro lovo for God and our coun-tr- y

and frced from all tho heresics of
anarchy. Let ua ulways koop in uiind

that, "Bloaaed is that natiou whoso
God is tho Lord."

Qlven undor my hmd and the soal of
thls State, at tho Executlvo Ohamber In
Ludlow, thls alxtoenth day of Septomber,
In the year of our Lord oiie thousand nine
hundred and ono, and of tho Independenco
of tbe Unlted State tho ono handred and
twenty-clxt-k.

By the Govbrnok,
WILLIAM W. STIOKNEY.

JOHN Q. SAllQENr,
Socretary of Clvil and Mllitary Affaira.

VilIinm McKinley.

The dark purposo of anarchy ia ac
compliabed. Tho Prcaident ia dcad.
Hung bo tho hcavena with Uack, jield day

to night!
Comets, importing chanso of tirncs and states,
Brandish your crystal tressea iu the sky,
And with thera scourge the bad revoltinc stara
That havo consentcd unto Hcnry's death!

Ibo hoarts of Arnerican millions aro
beating a dead march today. A PreE-lde- nt

who had hiB peors only among
tho bcBt and ablcst who havo govorned
thia nation has laid down thc burdcns
of stato forcvormoro.

HIb death alono would rnovo all tho
world to dcepest griof, but "the deop

dnmnntion of his taking ofl" atirs his
countrymon to pioua rage. Firat thoy

will lay thoir beloved Chicf Magiatrato
to rcst with tho honors duo to hiB bigh

station, with tho culogiuma his great

public Berviccs will ovoko, with tho

tributcB hia many virtuea inspiro. Then
they will turn to tho task of punishing

his nssasBin and safcguarding his rs

from tho attacka of the encmica

of mankind who havo found hospitnlity
cn those BborcB and abuscd it with vic-lon- :o

and aBBaeaination.

Thrico hath tho shaft of tho aseaasin
flown in thia country, within tho mem-or- y

of tho goneration now living, and

thrico hath tho pcaco of tho nation

boen Blain. Tho losBon of roprosBion

has boen learnod. Boforo another

Frcsidont falls a victitn to tbe tench

inga of anarchy tho bloody instruc'

tlon adminiatorod at Buffalo will bo

ombodiod in Buch roprosBivo nnd pro-tecti-

law ns human wisdom cnu dc- -

vieo, nnd it will bo tho duty of Stato and

national authority to bco that tho law is

contlnuouBly and offoctivoly oxecuted.

Wbo was thia man who has last

fallon a victim to tho toachinga of dia-ord- or

nnd murdor? Ho wob a typlcal

nativo born Amcrican citizen, His

birth wns at Niles, Ohio, Fobruary 20,

1814. What mannor of youth was tho

boy McKlnloy? In 1801 tho nation was

ongagcd in gigantic war for Hb oxiat-onc- o.

It wns calllng on lls Bons for
William McKinloy, then a

lad of only Bovontcen yoars, wns among

tho thousnuds of Amorlcnn youth who

with patriotio forvor rcBpondcd to thoir
countrj's cnll, onliBtlug ns n prlvnto in

tho Twonty-thir- d Ohio infnutry. Tho
rccord of hia sorvico ahowa hle staying
qunlity. Hlaoullatmont waa tho rtsult
of no paBsing rapulse. IIo was in for

tho war and ho rosolutoly followod tho

flag till poaco returnod. Hia inustor-ou- t
wns in Soptfmbor, 1805, na cuptnin

nnd brevot mnjor, iu tho rcgimunt of
hiB oiiJmil cnlietmi'nt. IIo hiul not

then nttninod his tnajority. Thoro was

tho solid fouudation for a good mno,
and on thia basia was roarcd tho supcr-structu- re

that is tho prldo of his coun-

trymon.
Tho soldior bccamo n lawycr. Tho

soldior was tho pilot of tho civilian.
IIo was markod for politlcal profor-men- t.

IIo waa olectod to tho forty-Ilft- h

Congrcas and was continuously
till tho Ufty-Qrs- t. In that

body ho early becamo a lcader. Later
ho was tho foromoBt ndvocato of n pro-tcc'.i-

tariff, and us cbairmnn of tho
ways and mcaus couimlttco fraraod and
bccamo tho chnmpfon of tho tnriff

moaBuro of 1800 which boro hia nomo.
To got hlm out of Congrosa tho Demo-orat- s

of Ohio, tomporarlly in a raajority
in tho Lcgi8lature, "gorrymandorcd"
his district,cvon then barely succccding
in their purpose. IIo was not roturn-e- d

to CongresB but in 1891 bo was

clcctcd Governor of Ohio and
in 1893.

A man of abllitica his wholo caroor
bad provcd him to bo. That ho was a

man of honor bright ho had sbown
also. Ho had beon ofton tho dclcgato
of his Stato in tho national convcntiona
of his p .rty. In 18S8 ho was clothod
by his follow citizens with tho respon-sibilit- y

of promoling tho candidacy of

John 8hormnn for tho nomination to

tho Presidoncy. Tho convention was
ono of tho most notablo that had ob- -

sorablcd to select n party condidate.
Tho dclcgatcs did not want Shorman
but they showtd unmistakably that
they would tako McKinley. Spon-tnnoo-

combustlon waa working

among thodolegatos. Its smouldcring

flrcs worc at tho fcot of tho John Aldon
who was plending for tho Buckcyo Miles
Standisb. Wbon nrdent hauds wero
reachcd out to fan tho kindling blazo
into a conflagration that should sweop
tho convention, McKinloy, slanding on
a chair among tho shouting delogatos, in
tonos that rang and in words and man-n- or

that testiflcd tho intonso, sincority
of his purposo, maintained his loyalty
to his principal, dcclarod that ho could
not bo tho 'convention's candidnto
and undor tho circumstances would not
accoptits nomination ovon if unani-mousl- y

tondorcd. This exhibition of
honor and fldclity, undor conditions bo

tompting that, by othors, thoy had not
always boen roaiatod, aoborod tho del- -

ogateB, but it markcd thia man of cx--

emplary good faith for thoir proforenco
whon no honorablo scrupleB should bar
his accoptance.

The rownrd of honor and suprome

fldclity, tho recognltion of great sor-vic-

nlroady rondored and tho tribute
to dcmonBtrnlod capacity for practical

etatosmauship nnd succcsaful admiuia-tratlo- n,

carao in 1890 in McKinloy's

nomination to tho prcsidency at St.
Louis. His adminietration of tho un- -

wontod dutics and rosponsibililics of
tho Chicf Exccutivo olilce, from 1897 to
1901, iB history hiatory socond in co

only to that of tbe poriod ond-in- g

in tho founding of tho nation and
that of tho mighty strugglo for tbe
maintenanco of tho Union, So faith-full- y

and oulcicntly, with sucb bigh
to his countrymon, did ho

tho dutics of hls high ofllco, no

candidato of his party nppoarcd against
him in tho national convontion of 1900,

nnd in tho oloction which followod his
increnaed majority in tho olcctoral col-log- o

wns n tributo of respoct and confl-donc- o

novor boforo paid to a presidou-tia- l
candidato for roolcction.

Eulogy of William McKlnloy is an
oaBy and gratoful taak. His pnnegyrist
may givo full play to bis dlspositiou or
inclluation to praiso. In bis subject

thoro is nothing to cmbarruBB. In prl-va- to

lifo or public ofllco ho uovor gavo
offoiiBO to tho etomost mandatoB of
truu morality.

Soarch far and ncar you scarce will flnd
A hoart luoro gontlo nnd moro kind.

IIo was not n man of nogatlvo vlrtuo.

In hlm tho virtuoB that shlno and

charm, tho conviction that commauds

nttontlon, tho nbllity that wins roapcct,
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the tnct thul pruaorvos bariuouy, tho
admotiition that Securos obadlonco, a
oo ibo of juatico that ondod dobato,
woro very wonderfully minglod. With
t.ll hia gontlotioea, kindltnoaa and y,

thoro waa aupromo strontjth of
cluiructor nnd powor of will. His placo
is sulo by Bldo with that of tho tlrat mar-tyrc- d

Piosldont.

I'resltlcnt Itoosovclt.

Man propoeos, God diaposes. But
rccuntly mun waa coujuriuf; with tho
nntiio of tho Vico Proeideut of tho
Unltod Statee. Whilo yot tho mortul
propoaition, in tho futuro, to tnako
Itjo8,cvclt tbo Proaldont of ibo Utiittd
Stulos was on tbo lips of tho conjutors,
Provldonco wua dlsposing of man's
purposos Whon tho subject of proph-os- y

put bis oar to tho tolephono cr

in tho houao of hia bost, on Islo
LnMotto, on Lako Champlain, on tho
altornoon of Friday, Septomber 0, in
ropponso to n eummons from tho niain-lou- d,

it was to be dlsmaycd by tho fate-f- ul

words of God's suddcn diopoaition
of tho Bcbemoa of rucn. "Unfadlng
IIopo" drow oncourngomeut from tho
circumstanco that tho aaaaBitt's sbot
had not been immcdiatcly fntal, but to
tbo mtnda of moro than ono of nn orst-wbil- o

feslivo party, as it sailod homc-wor- d

ovor tho placid wntors of tho
Vautiful lake, tho Bpcctnclo of tho sun
sinking in glory bolovv tho mountain
lincs of tho Adirondacks, eyrabolizcd
tho ond of tbu careor of tho stricktn
Prcaident

A I'rcsldcut from tho imperial Stato
of Ohio, now us in 1881, is succoedcd
by a Vico-Presldo- nt from tho Empiro
Stuto of Now York. Today, not aa in
1831, thoro ia harmony umonK politlcal
lcadura, thoro is poaco and good-w- ill

among all tho pooplo. Chcstor A. Ar-th- ur

bccamo Prcaident amid circum-Blanc- cs

of bittor political diacord, aud
against tbeao ho battlcd bravoly and
uobly, confuaing his oncmies and

all his countrymon to recog-niz- o

in bim a man, a patriot and n
statesman.

Thcodore Rooacvolt accodcs to tho
prcsidency undor far happior circuru-statice- s.

Therc is concord in bis party,
ho has the good-wi- ll of political oppou-ont- s

as wcll as frietuls; thoro is a
nation, and unwontod proapority

throughout all ita borders. Iu Mr.
Roosevelt ns President thero ia tho
promiao of a national caroor unchaugcd
aud unchecked in its wonderful pro-grc- ss

nnd dovelopmcnt. IIo is tho
youugoat man that baa yot bccomo
Preaidont. Ho is iu yoars young, but
in dccda und experience ho is maturc.
In October, on tho twonty-sovent- h day,
ho will bo forty-thro- o yoars of ago. Tho
quality of his early manhood was cd

as a membcr of tho Logislaturo
of Naw York in 1882 aud 1884, in tho
early twentios of his cxistonce. IIo
was tho author of tho State civil sorvico
roform law, nnd othor laws cstabliBbing
great roforms in tho govornment of tho
city of Now York. In 1880 ho waa tho
Republican candidato formayorof Now
York, and in 1889 wns onoof tho na-

tional civil sorvicb commiaaioners. In
1884 he waB ono of New York's dole-gat- cs

at largo in tho national Republi-
can convention and with his colloagucs
supportcd in that body tho candidacy
of Georgo F. Edwnrds for tho ofllco
of Prosident. As polico commissloner
of tho city of Now York ho illuatrated
tho Bturdy and incorruptiblo quality of
his manhood. In ovcry public Btntion
ho had fllled ho had acquittcd bimsolf
with nn i bility and succobb, nnd bad
displayod tho qualities that gavo him
national diBlinctlon. IIo was robust
phyBically, fourlcss, a scholar and an
accompliehed writer, acuto montally,
not courting oncountcr but novor
shrinking from any cngagoment, n
courtly gcntleman bui baving tho
slrongth and hardihood of a frontiors-mti- u,

and baving tho fondneaB of tho
frontioramnn for tho horoic aporta of
tho plaius and mountains. Amid any
onvironment tho morul quality of tho
man was always predominant.

Undor tho flrst McKinloy adminis-tratio- n

ho took ofllco as asBistant soc-

retary of tho navy, nnd to him tbo
wonderful preparodnoss of that arm of
tho mllitary aorvico for war whon tho
storm broko in 1898 is popularly

In that contoat ho cortainly
oxbibitod tho cloar inaight of propbesy
into tho future. Tho Btuff of which
Roosevelt is rnado is porhaps hoat
shown by tho circumatauco that, bav-

ing soen his departmont thoroughly
equipped and propared for war, he
throw up a clvil ofllco of bigh rcsponsl-bilit-

lucratlvo aud honorablo, shel-tore- d

from tho dcndly porils of actual
war, in which ho mlght woll and truly
havo ploadcd as his frionda did plond
with hlm ho could bost sorvo his
country, to rnlso tbo most unlquo body
of cavnlry that ovor charged in battlo.
It wns orgnulzcd for businoBe. IIo
took n subordinnto commaud iu this
organization. To whntovor command
it would bo asslgncd, it would bo at
tho forofront, nnd whorovor it was
loadiug thoro would bo flghting. For
nn ofllcor or any onlisted man of tbo
Rough Ridors tbo prospect of porfora-tlo- n

by a Spanlsh bullot was oxtroruoly
probnblo. ThiB probnbillty wns vori- -

flcd by tho facts of tho milltnry scrvico.
Roosovolt's boldncsa in llghtlng tho
Spaniards wns supplotnoulud by hia
hurdihood In flghtlnu tbo ubuiim of tbo
mllhury udmtniatrition lu Ouba. I'os-Blb- ly

hls distinguUhud narao, or tho
s Jloiun trulh of hlrt words, snvod him
from courl uiurtlol.

Mucb iu accordntico with bis oagtr-nes- s

fir " bo stronuom lifo," tho
Rough Ridcr was olectod Govornor of
Now York; mucb agiinst hia naturnl
yeftriilnga ho wus chosen Vier-Prcs'- -d

n' of tho Unitod SUtus. Hoto ngain
min propoied but God bna dlspoard.
Stronuouanoss in lifo is likoly to dotivo
n now siguiQcanco for tho author of tho
oxprossivo phraBO. Tho hardshipa of
tho juugloa of Cuba aud tbo (lory tom-pc- st

of San Juan bill may yot appoar as
summor rccrcations.

Is thoro an Amorlcan citizon WUo

has boon placcd in rosponBiblo ofllcos
calling for oxerclso of qualities so

Is thoro ono who has so uir-form- ly

adminiatorod onch difllcult
ofllco with tho higbost modauro of suc-coas- ?

Impulsivc, bold, tho man for
ouy omorgoncy, iu tho prosenco of
great rcsponelbldty ho hns boon tho
man of Bound judgmont, tho man of
wisdom aud self-pois- e. He knows mun
hko a book,ai bo knowa tho wildorncaa
or tho aceuo'i of hia activities. In mo-

rality and intogrity hls namo iB abovo
ropronch. Ho is tho impersonutlon of
tho Unitod Swlos in tho oponing yoar
of tho twontioth century. Undor bis
ndministratlon, witbout u hitch, tho
mighty march of tho natiou will bo

Itepublicnu I'olicy.

William McKlnloy nnd Thoodoro
Rooaovelt woro nominatod to tho presi-
doncy nnd respccllvoly
by tbo samo body of dologatea. Tbo
candidatcs acceptcd tbo ono declaration
of policiea nnd priuciploa tho delogates
had adopted. Thoy subscribcd to tbo
convention's formol proseutntion of tho
measuros for which tho Republican
party stands, in no porfunctory spirit.
They belitved in tho Ropublican declar-a.io- n

of political faith. In this belief
the candidatcs woro ono ono nnd

liko the othor uuits of tbo
Ropublican party.

In tho uaturo of things Mr. Roose-
velt as Preaidont will nbido in ibo pol-ic- y

of his prodecessor, his fellow sub-scrib-

to tho creed promulgatod at
Philadelphia. But naoans may vary
though tho genoral end sought is tho
same. Thnt overy individuul will work
best pursuing his own mothods must bo
as truo of Prosidonts as of otber

in othor dopartmonts of affairs.
Mr. R309evolt ia a m an of striking

Unquostionably tho
ho will ultkrmtoly omploy,

ths ways and mcaus ho will adopt, for
continuiug tho policy of tho adminia-tratlo- n

will bo hia own, or sucb us on
considoration nnd compotent ndvico he
will ndopt. Tbus will he best insuro
tho Buccoas of his ndministration of tho
govcrnment.

Prudenco nnd wisdom both augge8t
thojidvisability of continuing in ofllco
for tho prcsont tho mornbors of tho
former Proaident'a cabinet. With equal
forco wisdom suggests tbatin due timo
Prosident Roosevolt hitch up n cabinet
toam af his own solection. It would
not bo aurprising, for reasons of stato
as woll ns on many poroonal conaidora-tiona,i- ft

hero should bo a change iu tho
ofllco of Secretary of Str-t-e. Secrotery
Hay would probably seok tho oppor-tunit- y

for rolcaao from labora nnd
which may havo pa'ted

with the glamour that onco invcsted
thom.

Tho country has bnd a growing
rogard for tho wiadom nnd cnpacity of
Elihu Root, tho Secretary of War.
Hia astuteness and temperaraent, his
exporionco and accompllBhmouta, with
his undoubted abilitioe,aeom to iudicato
a man who would return to the ofllco
of Secretary of Stato tho high diatlnc-tio- n

it had in tho times of William II.
Soward or Hamilton Flsh. It might
bo easior to flnd nn efllcleut successor
to Mr. Root in tho war departmont
than to Mr. Hay in tho departmont of
stato. Porsonal and local consider-ntion- a

might also dcciaivoly inclino tbo
Preaidont to Mr. Root. Mr. McKinloy
took his Secretary of Stato in both

from tho Stato of his p.

It would not bo surprising if
Prosident Rooaovelt should follow this
nnd othor elrailar prccodents, and it is
probablo tho country would bo woll
content.

It is not probablo that n chnngo
would bo mado in tho navy depart-
mont pouding tho dotorminatiou of tbo
Scbloy-Sampao- n inveatigation. It Ia

probably truo that with n accrotary of
groator indepondenco and strougth or
decision of character in tho departmont,
n man liko Root or Roosovolt, for

tbo Scbloy-Sampao- n contro
versy would novor havo arison, nnd
tbo domornllzation of tho navy, in tho
mattor of its porsonnol, that has fol-

lowod its brilliant achiovomonts in tho
Spanish-Amorica- n wor would havo beon
avortcd. Mr, Root has ewcotonod tho
war departmont. A slmilar disinfcc-tio- n

oppoara to bo nocdod in tho navy
dopartraont. Socrotary Long's roln-tio-

with his formor aubordinato, tho
now Prosidont, aro rogardod as some- -

what problomatlc1!. It had boon intl-mute- d

ttiat Pfusiduiit McKiuloy would
intorposo to corroct some of tbo tnattcrs
of n iminlatration in tho doparlmont
which had btc jtne a subj ct of public
crlticls'K, Thnt in tho duo courso of
timo and ovou.s thoro will bo n new
Bocro'ury of tho nnvy. is a posslblllly
wblcli 0U4I11, upparontly, to bocoiuo a
prob.ibility nud a fncl.

Ono thing cun bu suid to tho cred.t
of tho slrikars who lmvo fidlod to im-po-

thcir will upou tbo Btcel makers.
Thero has beon little of violonco or
shodding of blood. Tho etriko has
failed, as it waa doomed to fail, but it
is duo to any for orgauized labor,
though griovously orring In ita purposo
In tho late dleturbanco, what can prop-orl- y

bo Baid in its fuvor. It is probably
truo that Prosidont Scbnffor was lurgoly
instruraontai iu dlvcsting tho slrike of
popular rogurd amons raon whobolievo
thatbualncas contracta should bo faith-full- y

obsorved. IIo told tho Btriklng
workmon that thcir ongagomentB with
thoir eraploycrs, to labor for n speclflc
poriod on a certniu ecalc, wero eocond
to their highcr obligution to thoir

and hat they woro undor
no moral obligation to observo sucb
ongwzomentB. Some, by striking, prac- -
ticed this doctrino of diahonor; others
did not, bu. tbo doctrino dcstroyod ct

or coufldonco among all honorablo
mon.

Tho Marylaud Union Loaguo Club
has oxpellod Sonator Wolliugton for
his uttorancos at tho timo of Prosident
McKinloy's asaassination, aud many
Soutbern papers aro urging that he bo

also oxpelled from tho Sonaco if this
can bo done. Moanwhile, Marylan-der- s

aro advortising, as mucb ns thoy
can, the fact that Wellington doos not
como of tho rcal old nativo stock.

A wook of painful cxporiouco oponed
on Sunday. Tlio obscqutos of tho lato
Prosidont, tho cercmouios at Buffalo,
nt Washingtou and C luton, tho fu loral
trains aoross the country, through popu-lou- a

communilies, the rovorout crowds
of mouruing citizcn3 at tho formrxl ser-vic-

and which saluto the flootinj;
cortoge, mako up n aorios of ovonts
tbat Will deoply aiir public fcoling
througbout tho laud.

All tho prodictious to which bopo
clung worewithoutfonndation. Tsvon-t- y

yoars of prograaa in medieal nnd sur-gic- al

sciouce nnd practico availod not
to Bavo tho President, or to foretoll tho
cause of his suddon collupBe. Appar-entl- y

omnisclenco only could havo
availed for tho lattor, aud omnipotenco
for roscue from the fatal effects of tbo
shot.

Admiral Howlsou Excused,

Tho HowiBon opiaodo is quickly d

of by Admirals Dewoy and Bon-ha-

who havo proraptly excused Ad-
miral Howiaou from furthor sorvico on
the Schloy court of inqutry nfter hear-iu- g

tho ovidonco to suatain Admiral
Sclbey's cballeuge.

Tbe deciaion ought also to dispoao of
Assislant Secretary Hackott. It waa
Mr. Hackott who brousht about this
rcgretablo iucidcnt. He refuaed to
inquire of Admiral Howison aa to the
authenticity of tbo reports conceruinu'
hia alleged bias againet Schloy, and
liually, whon Howison had writton to
him conlldentially a ratber equivocal
explanation ono which Admiral Schley
wus fully juatifled in dcclining to

ns satiafnctory then did ho ait
down und addroas to Admiral Howi-Bo- n

theso effusivo liuea:
I woald llku to know if you havo auy

to my givlne to tho publla your
frunk aud innily lettur In the uvont thac it
Bhall seem doslrablo to do to. What you
have huIiI only coutirms uie in tlio belief
tbat the departmont hrs been fortunate in
aelectinc you the thlrd member of the
oonrt.

Tho deciaion of Admirals Dowoy
and Bonbam to oxcuso Admiral Howi-
son placea Mr. Hackott ln an odd poal-tio- n.

On tho strougth of Admiral How-ison- 's

porsonal lettor to bim ho prompt-l- y

docided iu his own mind that tho de-

partmont had boen "forluuato" in
us a judgo of tho Scbloy caao an

ofllcor whom tho court has now thrown
out. It is doubtful if thero over was a
govornment ofllcial, clothod with briof
authority, who mado bo many blundors
iu bo short n timo ns Mr. Hackott.

Tho withdrawal of Admiral Howiaon
noccBaitatoa a dolay in aecuring bis suc-ceaa-

An offlcer ought to be secured
for tho placo upon whom no shadow of
Buapicion of projudico in tho iasues

can be charged. Then tho way
will bo cloored for un inquiry whoao
concluBioua will commaud tho rcspcct
of all sides to tbiB controvorsy.
SpringQeld Ropublican.

A rillur of Prosperlty,

It was no titlo boatowod by moro po-

litical clap-'.ra- p or by pirtisan onthuBi-iis- m

whon Prosidont McKinloy waa
cullcd the "advanco agent of prospor-ity.- "

IIo was that actually and waa
alao rogarded overywhoro as tbo or

of proapority. Tho wholo al

world bad learnod to put confl-denc- o

iu his cbaractor aud judgmont.
His ussasaination, thoreforo, producod

far moro tbau n momculury nud a
moroly omotional shock. It was tho
striking down of n plllor on which
Amorlcan prospority had dopondod, n
blow delivorod uguiuBt tho fnbric pf
Amoricah prospority, built up on tbo
ilnancial confldonco of tho world in hls
londership of tho Stato.

IIo was n Bafo man. Faith could be
rcposed lu him witbout rcsorvo. Of
ProBldont Roosovolt's cbaractor nnd
dispoBltlon, nbllity nnd etnbillty tho
flnuncial world has not yot an opportu- -

nity to form n judgmont on which lt
can uct wiih nx&urunco.

Il will Boon form mch judgmenl,
bowovor, aud ll will loarn that, though
McKinloy is strlckon down, tho nation-
al princlplos und policics asaoclated
with ibo Prosidoucy will romain unal-tero- d

by succesBor. Now York Sun.

No I'lnca for Anarchy,

Satd Judgo Day to his old comradcs
nt tho National Grand Army Eucump-mc- nt

at Clovelaud:
Tbi-r- must bo no placo undor our

flag loi tne propugandnof ttiodoctnaos
of tho anurchists. Laws must bo cn-uct- ed

which eball viuit upon auch critn-innl- a

juBt and suru puniahmont. Not
only tho pupll, but tho toachor of auch
tbcorioa must be roached nud punished.
Tho advocatoa of its nwfu teuots muat
bo kopt from our Bborcs; Its princlplcs
must bo torn, root nnd brnnch, from
ovory foot of our doumln untll its nd- -
heronts learn that to nttnck tho gov- -
ernmont tnrcugti its highcat ofllcial Is
ono of the most hUnous of crimcs,
suro to moot with swift and torriblo
retribution. L;t thero be no nook or
corner of the civillzed world in which
it can hido und call itaoif anto.

1'otntocs nnd I'fohlbltlon.

Wo know it would como. Thore
was no earthly belp for it. Tho Rut
laud Ilerald iu roferring to tho caao of
W. A. Lord saya: "Thia is u humillat- -
ing output of Vermont prohlbltion."
Tho vermont potato cron is itkely, af
tor all, to turn out falrly woll, anothor
bonign inlluenco of tho prohlbltory
law. Lonuonuorry autor.

Tho fact that Lord Kitchoner is still
flnding plonty of game to bag is proof
that theru is still protty good sbootiug
in his part of tho country. Boaton
Horald.

THE PRESIDENT'S FUNERAL.

Washington, Sept. 17. Tho Preai- -
deutial funorul iraiu nrrivod at Wobii
ington at 8:38 last oveuing. Takeu nl
togother, the journoy homo was the
most remarkubio domonatrution of uni- -
vorsul poruouul sorrow aince Lincoln
waa borno to hia gravo. Everyono of
thoso who came to pay thoir luat tributo
to tuo doad liau un opportuuity to catch
a giimpao 01 tue uag covered bior ele
vated to viow iu the ooaorvation car at
the rcar of tho traiu.

Thore was no othor bit of color to
cutcli the eyo on thia traiu of death.
Tho locomotive wub shrouded in black,
the curtains of tho cars iu which sat
tho lonoly atrickou widow, the roia
iivcs of the President, cabinet and
othois, woro drawu. Tho ivholo black
train was llke a shuttercd house Bavo
only for that . indmosi car wbcro tho
body lay guardud by u soldier of tho
urmy and u eatlor of tuo navy.

Mrs. McKinloy stood tho trip brave
ly. In tho mornint' boou aftor leuv- -
iug Buffulo Btie pleudod bo c.irnestly to
be ailotved to go into tue car wnero nor
dead ono luy tuat rcluctaui asaent waa
givon and sho spent halt an bour be
Btdo tho coflin.

It ia oatimalod that at lcast 100,000
pooplo cuught a glimpae of tho caaket
on tbe journoy from iJuualo to Wasii-ingto- n.

At tho Btation at Washington nnd on
tho llno of march to the White House
remarkablo sceneo of grlef were wit- -

ncasod. wben tbo sad cortogo amvod
nt tbe Wbite House tbo beurso stopped
uodor tho orte cocbere. The body
bearers took ibe coflin upon tboir broad
sbouldurs and paBsed un the three or
four steps waiteduntil President Roose
velt aud tho membors of tho cabinet
had hgbted from their carriages and
then thoy followed thom through the
wiuo opon door luio tbu iuat Koom.

Juat iu tho contro of tho room, un-

dcr tho great crystul chaudolior, they
doposited their prccious burdeu upou a
black draped buse aud stood at saluto,
while tho now chicf oxtcutivo and the
cabinet members with bowed heads
passed by. FolloWiug thm came tlio
chiof ofllcers of tbo army and navy now
iu the city, ttietruurd of bouor couaist- -
ins: of olllcors of tho Loyal Logiou,
momoers 01 tbo umon Vetoraus uu
ion und tho Grnnd Army of tho Ro
public. Prunidout Roosevelt, nccom- -

panlod by tbo cabinot, ieft tbo houao
aimost lmmediatoly nud were driven to
thoir bomcB.

Washinqton, Sept. 17 nt 0:30
Thia mornlug tbo troops nnd civil or
guuizuttona wero musacd at tho Whlto
House to eacort tbo i'resldcut s body to
tbe Uapitol wnero it will ltu in atute
untll aovon o'clock this ovoning nud
thon tbo sturl will be mado lor Cuntou.

Thoatart iroui tbu Wuito Uouso wus
mado shortly after nluo o'clock. Gen-
oral llrooko led tho procession follow-
ed by th urtillury, baud, equudrou of
cuvalry, artillery und intautry. Tho
scumou aud national guard camo next
the lunorul car which wus drawn bysix
black horses oscorted by tho Loyal
Legion and Grand Army. Thon camo
ofllcers of tbo navy and marino corps
and carriagos, tbo flrst with Mrs, Mc-

Kiuloy, Dr. Rixey and Mies Barber.
Tho tlurd Boclion hud President Rooac-vol- t,

hia cabinet, Supromo Court
judges, Sonutora, Govornors nnd othor
ofllcialB. Tho clvil organizatlons came
last. At tho Uapitol tho body was
takeu to tho rotuuda whoro tho sor-vlc-

bugan.
Washington, Sept. 17. Tho car-rin- .o

of Clovoland pro-ced-

that of Preaidout Roi.aevolt. Tho
lattor was surroundod by accrct aervice
dotoctivus. Ruin hogan full ug eoon
uflor tho procession aturted, but held
up umil it roached Tweltth atroet,
wben lt ugain fell. Mrs. McKiuloy, it
ia suid, is bordcring ou a atute of total
collapsc. Sho continually nsks to bo
nllowod to bco "tho major." Hor con-ditl-

was auch tbiB morning that sho
wub unablo to go to tho Capitol. Preai-
dont Roubovolt Bot nn oxumplo of
promptucss today by nrrivlug nt tho
Whlto Houso promptlynt nino o'clock.
Tho cabinot awaited hlm iu tho biuo
room. Many formor cabinot ofllcora
woro thoro nlso.

Washington, Sopt. 17. Tho oulogy
wua prououuced by BUhop E. G. An-dro-

of tho Motbodlst church.

WASHINGTON (JOUNl'V COURT.

Whon Washington conntvnnnrtnnnvnnnil
Batnrday lnornlnR J. II. flunter rose and Hld:
"Muy lt please your liunore: Slnco thore-OB9- S

of this ootirr, a dlstlngulahed moujber
01 tuo oar 01 uie unueu btates, tho flrst

of thia country, tho chlef maglsirato of
wuh uiuiuii, ubi uoen mrucK lowin ueatli by
tlio hands of a cowardly, wamon tnurderer.
I la a blow, uoi only to thia nation but to
tho emlro clvniztIon ol tho world. 1 Ua
tuuo wiion tlilnkttu nion shonld pauao and
thlnk of the couaequencos. It la n llrno
when bunlnest, aud especlally Jndiolal S

c iniiot be carried ou, and I now niovo
thatlhia o urt adjourn untll two o'clock
uuxi monuay. 1 also wisn to uay that lin
modUtely alter adjournmnnt. ifitlHaree--
abll) 0 tllO COUrt. a IliMHt.lnir nf Him in.iniliitra
of Wadiltiiton coun y bar will bo ht 1 in
llild rnntn "

.indRo Munnou Hald; "Wo coiinlder lr
nroper thar, ln reooultlon of thia

great bflllctlon and bh r mark of rospeo for
onr dlatlneulahed Prekideut, the buslnesn of
thia court bo Huapendod for a tlme, and tho
court now takes a recess untl! next Monday
afternoon at two o'clock."

The grnnd Jury alno Buapended bualness
today, nnd will moot next Monday nfter-noo-n

at tho ngual bour,
The apecial ineoting of coun-t- y

bar waa oallod to order by State's Attor-ne- y

Itiohard a. Hoar. W. N, Theriault
wbh appolntod tenipurary clork.

John II, Sontor olTeredthe lollowlng reso
lntion nd rnoved that tho same be adopted
by the eiaociatluu:

"Itesolved, that the esslstant jndges and
sherlffa of thlH county bo rcqueaied bj 'he
bar of Washington county 1.0 drapa t is
court honae in inournlng for tbirty dajoio
ahow our sorrow for, aud our own reapect
for, the uiemory of the dlallngnlshed mem-be- r

of our professton, the patriot and ataice.
man, and the flrat cillznn and chlef m elg.
trate of thls nation; and that a oommi oe
of three be appolnted by tho chalr to d.dft
reaolutiona oxpreeilng tho aentiments of
this bar regardlngtho fearful crlfcls that uow
confronta us, and our sorrow for the d n'h
of Preaidont McKinley, and our respeo for
hls memory, and that we tonder the hoart-fe- lt

Bympnthv of thia bar to the wifo of
rresident McKlnloy in thh hour uf sorrow
and bereivemint "

Iiemnrks fa7orabln to the adoptlon of the
rosolutlon were raade by Hlrnm A Huae,
lllram Oarleton, Frank Plumloy, Fred A.
Ilowland, George W. Wlng, T. J. Deavltt,
J. W. Gordon and E. M. Ilarvey, who

sooonded the motlon of Mr
Tho motlon we adopted by a unani-mo- us

vote.
The chalr appolnted aa the commlttet m

resolutlons: John II. 8ent r, John vV.
Gordon and Qorge W. Wiuc Mr 8eLtir
moved that when tho bar a'ljoum it bi o
elevon o'clock in the forenoou of tho dav of
tho funeral of President McKinley and that
the secretary of tbo Weihlngron county bar
notlfy every member of the bar to be prcs-e-

on thatoccaalon. The motlon was t
by A. G. Fay and ca'rrled. The tneet-in- g

then adjourned.

S1XTEKN Yt'AKS

Homor Fltts of Hnrro Hns lleeu In
Trnde.

Thia seaaon will round nn slxtcen s
yeara ln the dry gooda butineas if

Homer Fitta, one of Barre'g moat hucctoe-fu- l
mercuants. Havlng aerved a term of

yoara aa clork he had beconie thoroughly
famlliar with thls particular llne before

in buaineas for himself. Ile has
beon establiahed at hia presont qnartors
in Mlles' Kranito block for throo years
wkere, without questlon, he haa ono of tho
bs.--t appolnted atorea and most coraple e
nndcarefully solected stock of cooda ln the
State.

Mr. Fitta and hia head clork, Wlllis Ab-bot- t,

have recently returned from the Ntw
York markota where they purchaaed frebh
and up to date nooda for th varioua depart-mont- a.

In the garment departmont, it haB been
Mr. Fitta' alm to glve the ladles of Barre
aud vicinlty a department eecond to none,
and hia lmmense trado in this llne proves
that hls efforts aro hlghly appreciated.
Here are found the latest atylea in Udlts
tallored suita, Bkirts andackets, ladies' rag-lan-

fur jarment, scarfs, collarettea, etc,
alao chlldren'a garmenta.

The stock of dreaa gooda and trlmminea
la complete und ladiea' ailk and tlannol
waista are amonc the leadlng apeclaltiea.
Mr. Fltts bollevea iu advortlaius and hia
advertisements, liko hlajatock of gooda, are
alwaya fresh aod np to dato. In a largo
meaaure the phenomenal aucceaa achieved
by Mr. Fitta la due to the fact tbat at this
atore tho Rooda nud pricea are alwnys found
eac(fy as advertlsod. His advertlsement In
thia papor is alwaya found on pace tlve.
Uead it.

Kast Corinth.
0. R. Emerson of Lyndonvitlo vUltod at

Charles Pages' Fiiday and Saturday.
W It. IJowland ia teaehing in Barro.
Tbo village school commeneed Ia3t wcek

with Misa Mooro aa te.icher.
Tho creamery paid ita patroua twenty-on- o

aud ono half cents for Aogu't buttor
Mr. and XIr3 F L. Miller attsnded tho Bar-

ton fair laat wosk.
Mi3 Beitlia Diekeiman of Miunesota is vis-iti-

at Uaniel Itowland's.

CZ0L00SZ INDICTED.

Buffalo, Sept. 17. Leon Czolgo z
was indicted Mondny afternoon by the
county court grand jury for the crinio
of murder ln the flret degree in fa'al'y
shooting Prosidont William McKinloy
ot tho Teniple of Music in the

cxposition grounds nt4:15
o'clock on thc afternoon of Sept. G.

When nrrnigned boforo Judgo Ed-wa- rk

Koraery, in tho county court nt
5:30 o'clock, tho prisounr stubbornly
reluscd to nnswer questions ropentodly
naked him by District Attorney Ponny
n8 to whothorhe had counsel or wauted
counsel. Tho district attorney thtn
sugge8ted inasmuch as tho defcndaut
rofuBcd to nnswer, counsel should bo
reaigned. Judgo Emory aasigned Hon.
Loruin L. Lewis nnd Hon. Robert C.
TituB, formor Supromo Court justices
of this city whoso nnmcs had beon cug-gost-

by tho rlrio County Bar asso-ciatio-

Whon tho nsaassln was remanded to
jail ho wkb handcuffed to tho detcc-tive- s

who stnrted out of tho court room
with hlm. Tho crowds surgod after
them, but found tho exit barred by
four strong policomen. Outsldo tbo
court room at the door tbo prisonor wns
surrouudod by twolvo policemon with
cltibs drnwn and undor command of
Captaiu Michnol Rcgan, Jailor Goorgo
N. Mitchell and eovoral other deputy
Bhoriffs. Tbo prisonor was huiriod
down stairs and into tho basomont,
whcnco ho was takon through tho tun-n- ol

to tho jail ncroas Delnwaro nvonuo.
Whothcr ho wnsloft thoro for tho night
or takon olsowhoro tho polico refused
to say.

CU3UlANI)KH-IN-01I- I K V

Clevkland, O., Sept. 14. Colonol
Torranco of Mluneopolls has boon olec-
tod commandor-ln-chl- of of tho National
Grand Army eucampmont. Mrs. Jonos
of Bradford, Vt., has beon olectod
president of tho Nntional Reliof Corps,
Mrs. Joncs will probably nppolnt Mrs.
Amanda T. Nowcomb ot MontpoIIor as
Nntional secretary.


